
Clinical Assistant

OWL’S CLINICAL ASSISTANTS WORK ALONGSIDE OUR ORTHODONTISTS TO DELIVER PATIENT-FIRST CARE. 

Responsibilities include, but are not limited to: seating and dismissing patients; scanning; removing and placing arch wires  

and buttons; fitting and seating bands; fitting and seating of appliances; prepping teeth for bonding procedures; reviewing patient 

care instructions; updating parents regarding patient treatment; sterilization of instruments and stocking all clinical supplies;  

and cleaning and maintaining the equipment and the clinical area. 

EDUCATION / EXPERIENCE

○ High school diploma or GED.

○ One year of dental experience or orthodontic related experience preferred.

○ Appropriate state licensing or certifications preferred. 

SKILLS

○ Good interpersonal skills to develop effective relationships with patients, parents, doctors, and staff members.

○ Basic computer skills with Windows-based programs.

○ Ability to communicate easily and clearly with patients and parents about treatments.

○ Ability to multitask and prioritize.

○ Attention to detail to properly and accurately type entries into patient charts.

RESPONSIBILITIES

Patient Flow

○ Clean and prepare clinic chairs before each patient.

○ Greet and seat patients, ensuring all seated patients are attended to.

○ Thoroughly read the patient’s chart, including medical alerts and allergies.

○ Ask patients and parents, if present, if there are any concerns with treatment.

○ Prepare patients for the orthodontist by untying braces. 

○ Relay concerns and current state of treatment to the doctor.

○ Retie patients’ braces and give an explanation of the procedures done that day in terms that are easy to understand to the parent.

○ Review of oral hygiene best practices, use of elastics, and care of appliances and retainers.

Clinical Procedures

○ Perform X-rays, Panorex, Cephalometric, and CBCT.

○ Place and remove separators.

○ Conduct iTero intraoral scans.

○ Examine all patient appliances prior to adjustment or wire changes.

○ Capture and upload intraoral and extraoral photographs and upload into the patient’s chart.

○ Change archwires and elastic ties.

○ Place Invisalign buttons and attachments.

○ Deliver retainers and other removable appliances.

○ Properly submit lab prescriptions and communicate with the lab.

○ Adjust removable appliances.



○ Perform banding and bonding procedures, as well as debanding and debonding procedures and the removal of bonding materials.

○ Instruct patients on the importance of following treatment plans and maintaining oral health.  

○ Re-cement loose bands and rebond loose brackets.

○ Document all communication and procedures in the patient chart.

Shared Duties

○ Prepare bracket setups.

○ Perform morning start-up and end-of-the-day clean up tasks.

○ Set up trays and sterilize instruments..

○ Other tasks as assigned by the orthodontist.

I acknowledge that I have read and understand this job description and that I am qualified, capable of, and prepared

to fulfill the duties as assigned.

         

Print Name                                                                                                                              

Signature (print and sign this form or add a digital signature)

Date   

      

Please email this completed form to maryw@owlortho.com. 
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